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SAYS THEATRICAL BUSINESS

" Will IMPROVE NEXT YEAR NEWS of T7RATERNAL
the SOCIETIES

Greatest Watch Bargain
Ever offered in Calumet.

business of Importance is expec ted andMembers of Division Nos. 2 and S
!

of the Ancient Order of Hibernians
will attend communion services at th
Sacred Heart church at 8 o'clock Sun-

day morning. Roth divisions will as-

semble at the convent school building

18 size 4 ounce Solid
Silver Case Screw bevel
and solid Dacx. Cold
crown and gold dust
and moisture proof nut,
gold inlaid decoration
on the back. This case
Is a SOLID SILVER
case not silver filled
as lots of cuses urc,

y6 LTD better be
safe than sorry!

There is no Safer Investment in the world

than av Blue Savings Book or a Blue
Certificate of Deposit, and in the

lonp; run such an investment will pay far better
than Mining Stock.

First National Bank
OF CALUMET

from where they will inarch to the in tho parade In connection with the
church in body. dedication of the Houghton Odd Fel- -

Elght candidates will be Initiated at'1,,w'B temple on she afternoon of April

the regular meeting of Division No. 2 26- an1 w,tn the Numbers of Superior

on Sunday afternoon, at which time Canton of Houghton will act as escorts

State Secretary E. A. McAuley of f"" th grand lodge officers who will I I a R . JmII

Hancock will be and will ad-i- 1'

dress the members, giving further de-

tails of the big membership contest
which is soon to be Inaugurated among

Elgin Watch Co. us well as by
the present supply lasts we will
complete at the unheard of

the members of the various divisions Monday evening. All members are
In the copper country. Special prizes requested to attend these two drills

will be offered for this contest and will';"8 probably will be the last to be

be awarded according to the proportion m,(1 fore the big celebration at
of Increase in membership, which will Houghton,

give each division nn even chance. Hecla Lodge No. 90.
I. O. O. F. Activities. The regular meeting of the mem- -

It has been definitely dec ided that bers of Hecla lodge. No. HO, I. O. O. F.
the members of and Hec- -

j will be held this evening, tit w hic h

la lodges. I. O. O. F., membe rs of Can-- j time the initiatory degree will be con-to- n

Copper City and members of Calu- - ferred for the last time before the team
met Encampment, I. (). O. F. will go confers the degree before the grand
to Houghton on April 26 to attend the lodge officers at Houghton on April 26.

temple dedication ceremonies In the On account of the celebration at
latter town, via special trains on the; Houghton next Wednesday, the

Range road. This matter was ular meeting will be conducted on

formally acted on at a meeting of a Thursday evening next week and It is

Joint committee from the local lodges expected the grand lodge officers w ill

Warren Jewelry Company
321 FIFTH 5TREET CALUMET

I Launum Department !

i : Jf.

a largo attendance Is desired.
Canton Copptr City.

Member of Canton Copper City, No
4.1, Fatrlarchs Militant of Calumet
have accepted the invitation to appcur

n Hougnion on mis occasion in uie
morning. A special meeting will be
held on Saturday evening next and
tne regular meeting will be held on

be present. The meeting probably will
be a Joint meeting of the Calumet and
Hecla lodges. j

Modern Brotherhood,
'

A class of sixteen candidates will be
Initiated at the regular meeting of the
Modern Rrotherhood of America at tho
laurlum bank hall tomorrow evening.!
Another large class Is being formed
for the meeting to be held one week.

week from tomorrow evening.
State Convention of M. W. of A.

The members of the Soo camp of
the Woodmen of America are com-

pleting arrangements for the enter-
tainment of the state camp which
meets in that city May 3. While com-

plete returns as to the number of dele-

gates who will be present have not
been received, but between six hundred
and seven hundred are being prepared
for. The entertainment of the visitors
will consist of sight seeing, boat rides,
etc.

Card Party and Dance.
Members of the Calumet temple of

Pythian Sisters have completed ar-

rangements for a card party and dance
to be given nt the Union building one

last evening. Special trains will leave
Calumet at 7:30 a. m. and 1:30 p. m.
and returning .will leave Houghton at
11:00 p. m. and 2:15 a. m., besides tho j

regular trains leaving Houghton at!
4:13 and 7:12. Round trip rates have
been offered for the trip. The Calumet
and Hecla band has been engaged to

,head the Calumet subordinate lodges
ln tho parade, and it Is likely hat a
band will be engaged by tlie Encamp-- j from tomorrow evening and ft is nt

members to lead them In the'pected the total number of new mem- -

parade. The Encampment and Canton bers at these two meetings will be at
w ill appear in full parade uniforms, least fifty. Preparations are being

The members of the degree teams of made for a big banquet to be conduct-th- e

lodges and others who desire to eel in connection with the meeting one

Kiro and water committee -- William
Waas, John Stutter und Martin Frisk,
Jr.

Street commissioner and marshal
James V. Wills.

Secretary of the water board '.Ma-

rtin Frisk, Jr.
Health ollicer Dr. D. K. McQueen.
Fire warden William Edward.
Members of board of health John

Stctter, James V. Wills and Joseph
Galipeau.

Village attorney Al. E. Petermann.
Watchmen John Gillies, U. Tincttl

and William Lul targe.
Sewer und plumbing Inspector John

Stctter.
Kiro alarm Inspector John Knecht-ge-- s.

Janitor of fire and town nails
.fames T. Mills.

The appointment of the electrU-a- l in-

spector wus laid over until the next
meeting.

The council passed upon the liquor
bonds cf Amedie Marten. Henry
Wuolie, John Torrtano, Frank Dlstel,
Sr., John Susturlch and Frank Knivel.

Applications for liquor licenses were
made 'by John Mtiei, James Archie,
John Hartmann. Martin Messncr and
Richard R. Rule, and an application
was also presented for a druggist

by John C. Vivian.

C. A. Marshall has returned from a
business trip to New York with the
belief, that the theatrical reason l.s

bound to show an Improvement, says
the Duluth llcruld.

The prospects of 'i good crop year
and r.tso the fait that some of the
Eastern railroads are letting contracts
for Improvements, will, In the opinion
of Mr. (Marshall, have a very good ef-

fect on tho 'business Conditions of the
1911-1- 2 season.

While away, Mr. Marshall arranged
for the appearance of Madame i:

in this city and ulso for the
local appearance of "Madame Siurrv,"
one of the rclrmlng successes 'or the
present theatrical season. Mr. Marsh-
al stated today that "Madame Sherry"
had made one of the greatest miccesses
ever known In this country, and was
making Its three proprietors rich.

"Thing' are looking better in the
theatrical business," raid Mr. Marsh-
all. "There are always a lot of actors
in New York, and the fact that there
are a great many there nt the present
time should not be counted too strong-
ly against present conditions. I look
for a rather early closing of some of
the shows this spring tind a very good
start next fall, if the picsent promises
materialize.

'They are forming several strong
stock companies In New York. It
seems to be quite a fad down east.

THE ROSARY MAKfS COOD

IMPRESSION IN CrtlUMET

"The Rotary" by Edward E. Rose
was presented before a fair sized audi-
ence at the Calumet theater last even-

ing, the play being of a semi-religio-

nature. The story deals with a
happy home into which a nerpent
creeps In the form of doubt and Jeal-
ousy with the result that the home Is
ruined. In tho last act, however,
through the good offices of a priest,
who is tho hero of the play, the 'brok-
en down husband and broken hearted
wife nre reunited, and the rosary
which the husband gave his wife on
their second wedding anniversary
again finds Its way around her neck.

The play was well staged and the
principal parts were In good hand-- ,

particularly that of Rev. Helen Kelly,
portrayed by Robert Harland. His
lines never failed to receive careful
attention from the audience. The part
of the husband was taken by William
Wartde, Jr., and that of the wife by
I led da Laurent, both of whom gave
perfect satisfaction. Alfred Hall, Ro-
ger

a

Murrell, Clare Clay and Vivian
Mayo, Introduced comedy features
and added to the completeness of the
production.

The Journey from Paris to Toklo
wlfl be shortened from 15 days to 11
days, 10 hours by the opening of the
new connecting line of the trans-Siberia- n

railroad from Mukden to WIJu.
on the Korean coast, cutting out the
trip to Vladivostok.

A Frenchman, who enjoyed the dis-
tinction of being the champion wine
taster of the world, at the age of 73
had certified 430,000 barrels of wine.

HAVE YOU PILES?
,

Then Get Hem-Roi- d Under Money
Back Guarantee.

Rllnd plies, protruding piles, Itch-
ing piles, are cured with equal suc-
cess by the guaranteed Internal rem-
edy. Dr. Leonhardt's Hem-Rol- d. The
guarantee Is so broad that it costs
you nothing if you get no benefit.
Don't wasto any more time with
salves, suppositories or other out-
side treatment. Attack the cause.

Hem-Rol- d $1 for large bottle, last-
ing 24 days, at Eagle Pharmacy, Cal-
umet, Mich., and Lauriurn Pharmacy,
Laurlum, Mich., end drugglssts every-
where. Dr. Leonhardt Co., Station R..
Ruffalo, N. Y., Props. Write for book-
let.

BALUMET
MATINEE
and .NIGHT

CHARLEo A.
MERRY MUSICAL

With Harry B

Watson

spend the entire clay in Houghton will
leave on the morning train. The de-

gree work will be conducted in tlie
morning. In the afternoon the other
members will go to Houghton and will
be met at the Houghton station by lo-

cal members as well as by the mem-

bers of the Portage Iike lodges. The
parade will then be formed and will
proceed through the principal streets
of the town, following which the var-
ious features on the extensive program
will be carried out.

Owing to the fact that the train
leaves at an early hour in tlie after-
noon, it will be impossible to arrange

local demonstration.
Pythian Memorial Day.

Plans will soon be considered by the
members of Charity lodge No. 131.

and Laurlum lodge No. 202. Knights
of Pythias for the observance of the
Pythian Memorial day which falls on
June 11. It Is likely that the membe-r-

of the two lodges will Join In the ob-

servance of this day and that an appro-
priate program will be nrranged.
While this matter has not been decid-
ed, it Is expected the members will
march to the Lake View cemetery
where the graves of deceased brothers
will be fittingly decorated.

Active preparations will soon be
made by the members of the first and
third rank degree team of Laurlum
lodge, for the trip to the upper penin-
sula reunion at Menominee. It Is
likely that a special car will be char-
tered for the trip and that a large
number of the members of the lodge
will attend.

At the meeting of the members of
Charity lodge to be held tomorrow
evening, the matter of npiointing a de-

gree team captain to succeed A. Ii
Rosewarren, who resigned at the last
meeting, will be considered. Other

The Ladies' Aid poctety of the Cal-

umet M. E. church will hold a sale of
I'seful artle le3 on Thursday afternoon
and evening.. April 20tn In their
church parlors. IVogram will be ren-

dered and refreshments served.
0 Secretary.

THEA TER

though sold for solid sil-

ver fitted with u 17

Jewel Elgin movement.
All Jewels set witli
screws, double hair
spring, Fat. micromet-rl- c

regulator double
sunk dial. Stem wind
and set. finely run and
regulated movement
and guaranteed by the

us. As long as
sell this watch $15price of

resent tlie Calumet Council of the?

Knights of Columbus at the state con-

vention of tho order. Considerable
important business is to come before
tills convention and it will prove, an
interesting gathering.

Lauriurn Pythian Sisters.
Arrangements have been matle for

a concert and dance to be given under
the auspices of the Laurlum templo
of Pythian Sisters at the liurlum
bank hall next Tuesday evening. A
fine program is being arranged.

First Degree Conferred.
At the regular mee ting of Calumet

IoelK-- , he ld last evening tlie first
was conferred on six candidates,

Tiiis is the degree to be conferred by
the Calumet lodge degree team at
Houghton and It aroused considerable
interest among tlie members of the
lodge.

Stella Rebekahs.
A class of twelve candidates was in-

itiated at the regular meeting of the
j membe rs of the Stella Rebe kah lodge,
II. O. o. F. last evening. The meeting
proved a very interesting one.

Elks Meet Tonight.
Ne special business Is expected at

the regular weekly meeting of the
Calumet lode of Elks this evening.

Select yoiir piano thi week and be-

gin paying next month, if you wish.
o!i get the big Ju.-- i (he wine.

Sale Saturday April 22nd. Cable
Piano Co., Calumet.

M. W. SE'FERT CIGARS.
Iealers If u want to be a booster

for home industry you are- - safe- in rec-

ommending the Dan Patch to the most
particular smoke rs. The y arc tho
goods.

SWYKERT THE GROCER.
Distributor for Carpenter Raking

Co.'s delicacies of Milwaukee. Their
cottage bread Is the Ideal toasting
bread. Their angel food cake "tastes
like more." Phone 436--

THE THISTLE BAKERY.
Our special bread, also eur cakes and

doughnuts are made with the best
grade flour. We sell w holesale and re-

tail. Phone us 141. ohn Dunlop. 427

Hecla St.. Lauriurn.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
We sell the best grade of wines and

fine liquors and cigars obtainable In

the city. We make a specialty of .en-

tering to family trade. Felix Orsala-n- o.

Phone No. 132. Hecla St.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
CALLING CARDS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PRINTED OR ENGRAVED

AT
THE CALUMET NEWS.

week from this evening. This event
was to have been conducted on Thurs-- j
day evening. April 27, but owing to
various reasons it was decided advisa- -

ble to change the date. Good music
has been secured for the dancing and
a pleasant evening is anticipated.

Eagles' Social Session.
Arrangements probably will be con-

sidered in the near future by the mem-
bers af the Calumet Aerie cf Eagle
for a social entertainment to be given
In Calumet. A large number of the
members went to Hubbell last evening
to attend tlie minstrel entertainment
given under the auspices of tlie Hub-be- ll

Aerie.
Bible

Members of the Masonic lodges In
the copper country probably will be
asked soon to arrange special services
In observance of the an-

niversary of the translation of the
King James version of the English
bible. This event will be observed by
the Masons in all parts of the country
al a date to be set later.

To Report on Census.
The members of the Calume t branch

of the French Naturalization club will
hold a meeting on Thursday evening
of tliis week, at which time, it is like-

ly that a report will be prosntel
showing the result of tlie census re-

cently taken of tlie French residents
of Calumet.

Delegate to Lansing.
James Doyle of Calumet leaves

shortly for Lansing, where he will rep

MACLEOD'S LIVERY STABLE
First class livery and prompt cab

service day or night. Hacks furnished
for funerals and etc. Raggage hauled
to and from trains. Special attention to
boarders. Malcolm MacLeod, phone 99.

NATIONAL BILLIARD HALL.
Six regulation billiard and pool ta-

bles that are kept In good condition,
with good lights and courteous atten-

tion. Leading brands cigars and cigar-
ettes. Agts for MarkhanTs box candies.

NIELSON THE GROCER.
We try to supply our customers ev-

ery wish and want by carrying a fresh
line of fine groceries. Our quality Is
high, our prices low. Phone 417J.
316, Osceola St.

M. E. O'BRIEN INSURANCE.
Insurance Is a good sound business

proposition and a man cannot do bet-

ter In taking a life Insuram-- policy
with the Detroit Life Insurance Co.

First Nat. Rank I'Ug.. Iaurlum.

PAULAS CASH MEAT MARKET.
Choicest cuts of fresh and salt meats.

Staple and fancy groceries, milk, but-

ter and eggs. Special discounts for
cash. First class sausng of nil kinds.
Thos. Paull. Phone 126.

TWO POSITIONS

ARE COMBINED

JAMES WILLS WILL BE MARSHAL

AND STREET COMMISSIONER

APPOINTMENTS

MADE.

An adjourned statutory meeting of
the Laurlum village council was held
yis(nlay afternoon, It being presided
ever by Joseph Wills, the newly-electe- d

president. Officers and committees
for the ensuing )er were appointed
ami liqujr applications acted upon.
The vacancy on the council was filled
by appointment. Further adjournment
was taken to the 27th of April.

The only step of importance taken
yesterday was the decision to Incor-
porate the office of village marshal and
itrert commissioner, the offices to be
held Jointly ly .Tames V. Wills, who
was marshal unlcr the regime of

William J. Reynold. This
means the retirement from office ol
Street Commissioner John ilunt.

The resignation of Councilman Sam-
uel Jeffery, who Is now Holding a posi-

tion in the f tate Insurance department,
was received and accepted, and Will-lai- n

Wfljs appointed to servo out the
unexpired term. "" '

"President Wills appointed the fol-

lowing:

President Tro Tern Bernard Ilolm-stro-

I'ire committee Harry Ingersoll, Jo-

seph C.allpeau and II. Ilolmstrom.
Street and alley committee George

Hall, Sr.. John II. Rastello and U.
llohm-trom- .

Sewer and drainage committee J.
R. Ratello, George Hall and William
Wans.

Property 'committee II. Ilolmstrom,
Joseph Galipeau and Harry Ingersoll.

i

4X1

Pure-Wholeso-

3
peer like the

Rheingold
has been the fav-orl- lo

drink of
mankind forages.

IT IS GOOD AS A

FAMILY BEYERA6E

Sold in Quart
and Tint Rottlcs.

Scheuermann Brewery

Telephones in all
Copper Country
Towns".

ft Crown 1
I T

, "A House of Merit" r
The Fisher's Maid

The Professor

Romance

The Rich and the Poor

Character Songs

The Land of Harmony

The Sweet Italian Love

1 LAURiUrva BUSINESS DIRECTORY

EGGEN & HOYEM. THE PALACE HOTEL.

BARSANTI & CO. Rread Is the stall of lite and must Centrally Kcated in the business
Fresh Louisiana Strawberries, by be pure. AVe guarantee our bread to district of Lauriurn. Modern appoint-expres-

each day. the best. A trial from our large ments with steam heat and bath. Spe
stock of fresh baked goods will coa- - cial rates for regular boarders. Fourth
vincc you of the quality. Phone 323. and Hecla Sts. Mrs. T. Schriebcr. Prop.

BAWDEN THE GROCER. FASHIONABLE TAILOR. ' PENINSULA HEATING & PLB. CO.

We buy our goods In large quantities For spring and summer year, the pre- - We are the largest plumbing estab- -

nnd can sell much cheaper to you. We vailing styles 'will Includ- - brow ns. Eng-- j bshmeiit in the upper peninsula, have

supply your every want, and make Ii Psh grays and blue serges In domestic the finest equipnn-n- and do the finest

our business to please you. Phone mid imported fabrics. Re pairing, clean-- j work at the right prices. Estimates
your orders. No. 128. ing and pressing. E. K. Neeb. 3rd St. furnished. Phone 293.

GOURD BROS. MEATS. REYNOLD'S MEATS.

A. ESPtL. 1,'iurium's largest cash meat dealeis. Our meats are the best that are ob-W- lll

se ll thre'-- fine sample piano All meats, fish and game In tainable. All are government Inspect -

below cost. Call soon. Our name means good meats of high ed and have our personal guarantee of
quality. Satisfaction w ill be given on freshness. Service prompt. Plume
all orders, large or small. 102.

" "
. - t

HAIRDRESSING &. SHAMPOOING. SALICETTI & CARBONATTO.
TYPEWRITERS. Rring us your combings. We wil! "Quality first price afterward." is

All makes For rent and sab-- . make them into switches, parlors for our motto. We solicit your trade.

LAURIUM COMMERCIAL SCHOOL, electrical facial massage, manicuring knowing we can please you. Our
and chiropody. McLaughlin & Kelly. sds are fresh and service prompt,
over Faucett & Guck's ofTice. Phone 410 for our man to call.

COLLINS & WAGNER LIVERY. JOHNSON-MILLINER- .

We are here to please you and are Re sure and visit the most up-to- - II IT QonfTOtor II PI Q
very desirous of proving to you tho date hat shop In Laurlum. Reautifu! f a L Ouilciulul) UlUlOl
merits of our service. Horses and ve- - new creations for spring wear direct
hides furnished for all occasions, from Chicago. Our styles will please LSUTllI Rl, MiCtl.

phone 543. you. Miss Johnson. Hecla St.

COPPER RANGE HARDWARE CO. LAURIUM BAKERY. SAXBY & McDONALD SALE STABLE

largest and n:est complete stock of Our reputation for the past fourteen Dealers In delivery, draTt and driv- -

plumbing and heating goods in Liur- - years Is a guarantee of our goods. In Ing horses. Will get you any kind you

lum. Special attention given to re- - order to please you. we- - the best v.ant. All kinds of feesl de livered
pairing, nlso a full line of general of everything at the right prices. D. promptly if you will phone us No. C0J.

hdwc, paints, oils, builders' supplies. Marta. Estate, Hecla St. ope n niKht or day.

ZEIHR-CRONLUN- BOUT.

Mixed Style Match at Lauriurn Town
Hall. April 29.

Considerable local Interest is mani-
fested In tlie mixed style wrestling
bout Ui bo conducted at the Laurlum
town hall, Saturday evening, April 20,

between Joe Zeihr, the "well known
Cornish tdyle wrestler and Gunner
Gronlund, the ex-

pert. According to the conditions of
the match, the winner must take two
falls out of three, three points to
count In Cornish style and two pins in
the style. Rolling
falls will not be allowed and If each
man wins one fall at his favorite style,
the one who wins In the quickest time
will name the style of the third and
deciding bout.

F.oth men are expert wrestlers. It
will be tcmcmbered that about one
year ago, Gronlund. won a similar
match from Ole olsen, the well known
Laurlum wrestler. Gronlund won at
both and Cornish
styles. Reeause of the unexpectedly
fine showing made by Gronlund In the
latter style, his friends look forward
to the coming match with Zeihr with
Interest and antlcijuute a very Interest-
ing contest.

ig2,jgg.2fj,a.i,q!,q, , ( J

LAURIUM BRIEFS.

Councilman George Hall, Sr., lias re-

turned from a two weeks' visit to
southern Alabama points.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Slbllsky have
left for Chicago, where they will visit.

Miss Ella Halter, of Ontonagon,
who has been visiting with Miss Kate
Corgan, of Lauriurn, hag returned
home.

Will Riley, of Laurlum, Is home from
a visit to Duluth.

Henry Wlltman has left for Rar-ag- a

county points on a short visit.

"THIS IS MY 33RD BIRTHDAY."

Gardiner aviator, aero-

plane designer and manufacturer, was
born In Roston. April 19, 1878. the son
of Charles K. Hubbard, a Roston at-

torney. After graduating from Har-

vard University In 1900 he became a

sugar planter in the Hawaiian Islands
and then spent a year in a trip around
the world. After completing his trav-

els Mr. Hubbard spent three years In

the study of architecture In Farls, and
practised his profession In New York
for two years until 1909. Recomlng

Interested In aviation he went to Rad-dec- k,

Nova Scotia, to study with Tro-fess-

Alexander Graham Rell, the
telephone Inventor and exponent of

kites. At Raddeck the
young aviator designed and built an

aeroplane with which he made suc-

cessful flights. Later he took part in

aviation exhibitions In various parts
of the United States and Canada and

then entered upon the business of
manufacturing aeroplanes for general

use.

Don't buy a piano until you have

attended our spring clearance sale. All

new stock pianos at 1165, $195, $23"

and lip to $S'0. Fa sy terms.

APRIL 19th
SELLON'S
EXTRAVAGANZA

and The

Uoylans

21
New Song Hits

LYRICS and MUSIC Hi' CARLETON LEE COLBY.
A Cheerful, Comical, Tuneful, Fantasy, Foundod on the Old yet Dear

MOTHER GOOSE FABLES
Always a Delight to the Young Folk and the Grown Ups. .

(copper city bottling works.
Our soft drinks nre pure, healthfu'.

and Invigorating. Made by modern
sanitary machinery, enabling us to
quote special to parties and entertaln- -

nicnts. Phone 241.

CHICAGO DECORATING CO.

Artistic Interior decorating in most
modern style. Paper hanging, tinting
hardwood finishing. Picture framing.
plate moulding, mirrors resilvered.

F. Pentzold. Phone 387.

CENTRAL HOTEL.
' Located on Osce-ol- street, near
Fourth, one block from the cars. Spe-

cial rates by the week or month. We
have steam heat, hot and cold water
and free baths. L.L.DIstel. Phone 267-- J.

CONFECTIONERY & FRUITS.
A nice line of candles, fruits, canned

goods, and the standard brands of
cigars and cigarettes. We manufac-
ture Ice cream and deliver wholesale
or retail orders. Mlchelinl & Rert.nsso.

DU PONT MOTOR CO.
Agent for the Ford automobile, a

thoroughly reliable car for ail pur-

poses. Full line of bicycles and sport-
ing goods, tires and auto equipment.

' Impairing of all kinds, phone S20-- J.

40
Clever Singers

and Dancers

10
Gorgeous Scenes

And A Chorus of Beauty and Charm.
TWO HOURS AND ONE-HAL- F OF FUN AND FROLIC.

SIXTY SMILES A MINCTE.
Eve. Mat.

Parquette and 1st two rows ot Parq. Circle $1.30 .75
Ralance of Parquette Circle i.eo .75
First two rows of Ralcony 1 00 .r0
Ralance of Ralcony 75 .0
Ralcony Circle , .50 .60
Gallery 25

Itox Seats 1.50
Seat Sale at ForMer'a Monday, 8 P. M.

XT iano Co., Calumet.J 1


